
80XESAMTARY AflrFXT OF BREAD
NAalMJ.

ht frnt's bdsos, i. i.,
fleallli Comnitaslonsr, New York r;ty.

It in necessary, if one would under-
stand tho sanitary f Iirad
making, to full ioniirphi'u1 the pres-
ent theory helif by arientist of s

nil iiart played ly them in disease.
1'hn theory of disease, germs is merely
tho nauio given to tlm knowledge had
tf those germs by medienl men, a knowl-
edge, whieh in the result of iuntimera-M- e

experiment. Heing thin, tho old
term of a "theory" has lieeomo a

A germ of n disease is a plant,
so ntnnll that 1 do not know how to ex-

press, intelligibly to the general reader
its lack of ai.e. When this germ in li
trodneed into the blood r tissues of
the body, ita aetion appear to he

to tlmt whieh takes place when
yeast ia added to dough. It attack
certain element of the Mood or tissues,
and destroy them, nt the, same time
j'ruilucing new snbstnm-- '.

ptsFAHE f;rnm rorsn thfjii
Tint the germs of the greater part of

the germ diseases, that is, of the infec-
tious and contagion diseases, will de-

velop or increase in number without
being in the body of a human being.
provided always yo.i give them the
proper conditions. These condition
are to be found in dough hich is be-

ing raised with yeast. They are
Warmth, moisture and the organic
matter of the Hour on which the germs,
after certain .diangcs, feed.

It is necessary to remember at tlii
point that yeast is germ growth, aud
when introduced into a mixture of glu-

cose or starch, in tho preseuee of
warmth aud moisture sets up a fer-

mentation. If tho mixture be a starchy
dongh the yeast first changes a portion
of the starch into glucose and then de-

compose the glucose by changing it
into two new aubstiinces, viz., carbonic
ucid git and alcohol.

Xow the glutten, vhich is also a con-

stituent of dough aud moist starch,
affords, with the latter, an excellent
taidu for the development of germs of
disease as well as for the yeast germ.
Tho germs of cholera, ns of typhoid
fever, would, if introduced into dough,
find very favorable conditions for their
growth.

I do not wish to "poce" asnn alarm-
ist, nov am I willing to say thero is
very much ehaueo of tho gernia of
typhus and of cholera reaching the
stomach of tho people who eat bread
which ha been raised witli yeast, lint
1 have not the slightest cause to doubt
that other disease have been aud will
be carried about in the bread.

I liavo met journeymen bakers, suf-
fering from cutaneoua diseases, work-
ing the dough in tho bread trough
with naked hands aud arms. I have
no reason to suppose baker are lea
liable to cutaneoua disease than any
other men, aud I know, as every house-
wife knows, yeast-raise- d bread must be
worked a long time. Thia ia an ex-

ceedingly objectionable thing from tho
standpoint of a physician for the
reason that the germ of disease which
are in the air and duat and on stair-
way and straps in street cars, are
most often collected on the hands.
Any person who has ever kneaded
dough understands the way in which
the dough clean the hands, Thia
means that any germs which may have
found a lodging place on the hands of
the baker before ho makes up his
batch of bread are sure to find their
way into the dough, and onoe there, to
And all the conditions necessary for
subdivision and growth. This is
equivalent to saying that we must rely
on heat to kill these germs, because it
is almost certain that they will be
there. Now, underdone or doughy
bread is a form which every man and
woman haa seen.

It ia a' belief as old ia the hills that
underdone bread is unhealthful. This
reputation haa been earued for it by
the experience of oountleaa genera-
tions, and no careful mother will wish
her children to eat bread that has not
been thoroughly cooked. The reason
given for thia resoguized unhealthful-nes- s

his been that tho unoooked yeast
dough is very difficult to digest. No
one but a physician would be apt to
think of disease germs which have not
been killed during the process of bak-
ing as a cause of the sickness following
the nse of unoooked yeaat bread. Yet
this result from this cause is more than
probable. X have not tho slightest
doubt that eould we traoa back some
of tho oases of illness which we meet
in our practice we would find that
germs collected by the baker have
found their way into the yeast bread,
that the heat baa not been sufficient to
destroy them, that the unoooked yeast
bread has been eaton and with it the
colonies of goruia, that they have
found their way into the blood and
that the call for our services which
followed, has rounded off this sequence
of events.

I have already poi-jte- out that the
germs of disease are to be found in the
air and dust. The longer any sub- -

stance to be eaten 1 exposed (o the air,
the greater tho chance that germ m ill
ho deposited on it. Dread raised with
viaet i worked down or kneaded twice
before. lxlng baked and tliia proee
may take anywhere from four hour to
ti n. It ha, then, the chance of

disease, genua during thia pro-
cess of raiaiug and it haa two period
of working down or kneading during
each .if which it may gather the dirt
rontaining the germ from the baker
hnndn. A no bread ante that rained
with yeat, goea through thi long
process of raising and kneading so uo
bread awe that raised with yeast has
so good a chance of gathering germs.

SVhat i meant by "raiaing" bread
is wort li a f.'W word. The introdno-tio- n

of the yeast into the moid dough
mid the addition of heat when the pan
ia placed near the tire prodticea an
enormous growth of the yeat fungi
the yeast "g''r"ii" In other word.
These fungi effect a destructive fer-

mentation of a portion of the starchy
matter of tho flour one of the most
valuable nutrient element in the flour.

way into the yeast hiieau.
The fermentation produce carbonic
acid gas, and this, having it origin in
every little particle of the starch
which ia itself everywhere in the flour,
pushes aside the particles of the dough
to give itself room. This is what is
called "raiaiug the bread."

It needs but a glauce to see that it
is, in Hi effects on the dotiirh. purely
mecliauical. The dough, which was
before a clone-graine- d mass, is now
full of little hole, and wheu cooked
iu this cotidit'on ia what we ordinarily
call light. Thi porous quality of
bread enable the stomach to rapidly
and easily digest it, for the gastric
juices quickly aoak into and attack it
from all side. The fermeutation of
the dough, however, use up a portion
of the nutrient element of the loaf.
If it be possible, therefore, to produce
a light porous loaf without this de
struction and without the "kneading"
process, wliicli nils the aougli witli
germs und filth, and without the long
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BREAD WITHOtT YSAST "THE MOST PERTET
ISO

period during which the raising pro-
cess goes on, the gain in food and the
gain in tho avoidance of tho germs ia
exceedingly plain.

But while we can easily see the
dangers whioh attend the use of yeast
it ia certain that the vesioulating effect
produced by it on the doiixb is to the
last degree perfect It is apparent
that if are to substitute any other
system ot bread making we must have
one which will give us, first, mechanical
results equally as good, that is, that
will produce minute bubbles of
carbonic acid gas throughout the mass
of dough. Now it is in uo way diff-
icult to produce carbouio acid gas
chemically, but when we are working
at bread we must uso such chemicals
as are perfectly healthful. Fortunately
these are not hard to find.

The evils which attend the yeast --

made bread are obviated by the use of
a properly made, pure aud wholesome
baking powder in lieu of yeast. Bak
ing powders are composed of an acid
and an alkali which, if properly com-
bined, should when they unite at oneo
destroy themselves aud produce car-
bouio acid gas. A good baking pow-
der does its work while the loaf is in
the oven, and having done it, disap-
pears.

But caro is imperative in selecting
the brand of bakiug powder to be cer-
tain that it is composed of

chemicals. Powders containing
alum or those whioh are compounded
from impure ingredienU, or those
whioh are not combined in proper pro-
portion or carefully mixed and whioh
will leave either an acid or an alkali in
the bread, must not be used.

It ia well to sound a note of warning
in thia direotion or the change from
the objectionable yeast to an impurj
baking powder will be a oase of jump-
ing from the frying pan into the fire.

The best baking powder made is, ai
shown by analysis, the "Royal." It
contains absolutely nothing but cream
of tartar and soda, refined to a chem
ioal purity, which when oombined un
der the luHueno of beat and moisture

produce carbonic acid gas. aud having
don thia, disappear. Its leavening
strength haa been found superior to
other baking powder, and as far a I
know, it ia the only powder which will
raise large bread perfectly. Ita use
avoid the long period during which
tho yeast made dough must stand in
order that the starch may fermeutand
there ia also no kneading necessary.

The two materials used In the Royal,
cream of tartar and aoda. are perfectly
harmless, even when eaten, lint they
are combined in exact compensating
weights, so that wheu chemical action
begin between them they practically
disappear, the substance of both hav-

ing been taken up to form the carbon-
ic acid ga. More than this, thn
proper method of using the powder
insure the most thorough mixing
with the flour. The proper quantity
being taken, it is mixed with the flour
and stirred around in it. Tho mix-

ture i then sifted several time and
this insures that in every part of the
flour thero shall be a few particle of
the powder. The salt and milk or wa-

ter being added, the dough is made up
as quickly as posiblo and moulded
into the loaves.

These are placed in the oven and
baked. Hut the very moment the
warmth aud moisture attack the mix-
ture of cream of tartar and soda, these
two ingredient chemically coinbino
and carbonic acid or leavening ga ia
evolved. The coimeqiicuce may be
seen at a glance, the bread i raised
during the time it ia baking in the
oven, aud thi ia the most perfect of
all conceivable methods of raising it.

Here, then, there is no chance for
germs of disease to get into the dough
aud thence into the stomach, more
than that tho bread is necessarily as
sweet as possible, there having been
no time during which it could sour.
This involve the fact that tin' bread
ho made will keep longer, as it is less
likely to be contaminated by the germ
that affect the souring process.

It will be strnnue if the crowds ot
visitor to the World's Fair do not
greatly increase the number of con-

tagion dineases, which wo will have to
treat. Under these circumstances is
it not folly of follies to open a singlo
channel through which these germ
may reach us? Is it not the part of
wisdom to watch with the greatest caro
all that wo eat aud drink, and to see
that none but the safest and best meth-
ods are employed in the preparation
of our food? To mo it seems as
though there could be but one answer
to questions like these.

I have shown the danger of nsing
tho yeast raised bread, and with thi I
have shown how that danger may be
avoided. Tho oumo of prevention
which in thi ease i neither diltbult
nor expensive is certaiuly worth many
pound of cure, and tho best thiuij
about it i that it ni-v- bo relied on al-

most absolut'dy. Thoso who eat bread

OP ALL
IT."

we

or ii vt ts or rolls niaiie at nonie wun
JIo., ..1 baking powder may be sure they

1 JyM

CONCEIVABLE WAYS OF BAI8

have absolutely stopped one channel
through which disease may reach
them.

Note. Housekeepers desiring Informv
tloo Id regard to the preparation of the bread
wnliih, tor sanitary reasons, Dr. Edson so
strongly urges tor general use, should write
to the Royal Baking 1'owJer Company, New
York.

THE LABOR WOBLD.

Naw Yolx cigar factorio employ 20,000
persons.

Natiohai, sboe workers met reoently at
Lynn, Moss.

Boi tow hotel porters get elgbty-tbre- a

cents a day.
Tobonto (Canada) unemployed teamsters

beld a parade.
a

Bm.DiKo trades workers la Michigan
average tl.60 per day.

In Germany during; 1892 there were 830
men killed in th mine.

Italian laborers at Tortlond, Me., get
from (1.40 to 11.75 a day.

A Newark (N. J.) mucilage and ink bouse
bus adopted protlt sharing.

CixciKXATi tin rooters say tb slater are
crowding them out of work.

Reauihii (Todd.) bricklayers have boen
granted t3.25 aud ten hours.

A Totmo woman printer is State organizer
ot the Federation in Indiana.

Aw Indianapolis brakesman, got 91001
from the union for a lost arm.

St. Tacl (Minn.) tailors will bs assessed
flrty cents per ouptta to aid striker iu other
cities.

At Lowell, Mass., men who did not Join
a strika were granted seven per cent, in
wanes.

n organizations have called a
eoufereuee to discuss a proposition to build
a labor toinple.

F.XUI.ISH eoal minors to tb number of 350,-00- 0

are striking walnut a twenty-liv- e per
eent. cut In their wages.

Htki kixo bricklayer at Lowell, Mass. , have
argaulzed a atoak company with (6000, and
are ready to take oontraut.

The Mount Pleasant Working Girls' n

la Khod Island baa a membership of
ISO. It also owns a (bOOO olub house.

At the hslp bureaus it is asserted that
there ar over 10,000 unemployed men in
New York who are willing lo work at almost
anything.

Taa Attoraey-aeaar- of Montana has ed

In favor of th City OoonoU of Butte
City, whioh ordered otty employe to boyoott
Chinamen. .

LATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

OTaraoit bomcakd abhoad.

What la Going-- On lbs World Ortr.
Important Events Briefly Chronicled.

Taaltal. I.abar aatf laiitriv.
RitHJimo W(.r Ills announced that

th Camden lumber ylant at Alexander, W.

Vs., known a th Alexander Doom l um-

ber Company. the Ilurns mill st Iturnsville
and Button, snl also Camiten's several
plants along the Went Virginia A f tiso'.irs,
railroad have decided to follow the exsmple
of ths Diirkhannon Hr.om Lumber f'uin-lan- y,

in reducing ths wagi of employes 10

to 15 per cent, commencing next week Tin
reason" given are the companies' Inability
lo dispone of their product for cash or Its

equivalent snd the impossibility of obtaining
mon y to conduct their limine on a hiKb

leal of wages They ray they must either
reduce wap-- or shnt down their mills. The
teJiictlon eflcte several thousand men.

Th fire In the I'ennsylvanla coMierT at

Pbamokln has tieen extinguished. Work
has been resumed, Riving employment tc
2,000 bands after one month's Idleness.

Three Youngstowti I'.rnn bar given
notice that tb men will be expected aftei
Monday to work 10 bourt for 0 hours' pay.

Pwlft A Co., th Chicago pork packers,
have discharged f,00 employe on account
of dullness In trade.

At Zurich, Switzerland, the International
loclsllat congress approved the establish-
ment of an tight hour working day. The
delegates agreed to sgitate for ths holding
of an interatate congress to settle the ques-

tion.
At Pueblo, ths Heel plant ot th Colorado

Fuel and Iron Company hna resumed oper-

ation! with a full force of l.CW men, after
a shut down of three weeka for repairs. The
company has large orders abesd.

The 20 sewir pip plsnta of Toronto, 0.,
will cut wsgea about 10 per cent. If th
reduction is not accepted tb works will
shut down.

Tb Nw York, Lake Erie and Western
Railway Company baa appended all un-

married employes on the Honeidale, l a.,
division.

Tb works of the Salem. 0., Wir Nail
Company have resumed after a shut down
of several weeks.

Flnaarlal and I'ammerrlMl,
The Bank of Wclliburg at Wellsborg. W.

V'a , closed ita doors. Tb assets arc :W0,

000, with liatiiiiliee said to be not over hal
that amount.

Tb Kirst nstlonal bank of Nashville,
Tenn., suspended. It claims assets o
13,047,083. The City savings bsnk also
suspended.

Tho Hank of Colfax, at Colfax, Wtih.,
suspended.

Ths Commercial Vsnk of Minntspolli,
Minn., suspended.

New Orleans saving banks will require
from depositors CO dsya' notice of Intended
withdrawals. There was a run on th a

savings bank on Tuesday.

Th Caldwell County bank of Kingston,
Mo., and the Kxchang bank of I'olo, Mo.,
have closed their doors.

The First Na lonal Han't of Fort ficott,
Kansas, tho oldest bank In Kansas, which
suspend) d recently hue resumed.

The American National Hank, Nashville,
Tenn., has aiiHieiided rurment, Tb Hsfi
Deposit Trust and bunking Company bat
suspended temporarily.

Tb Hamilton county state bank, Web-

ster City, la., one of the oldest and best

banks In lows closed its doors on account o:

inability to reiill on asets.

Cholera Advlrea
Vienna. An omciul statement issued by

the sanitary council of Ausiria declares that
the condition of the country with regard to
cholera is very precarious much mora ser
iousthun It was Iu 1MI2. The bom office

has sent a c!r ular to government otbuiali
throughout the country enjoining the strict
eat precautions.

Cholera has broken out among Navvies
mostly Italians and Croatian building a

railway at Marmaos on the (iallcian frontiei
Thirty live bav already died. On hun-
dred fled in the direction of their homes
without waiting for their wagea.

Waaklnslaa Mews.
Tb official list of members of tb hous

a prepared by Clerk Kerr gives th Demo-

crats 220 members, Itcpubllcsns 12G and tb
third party 0. There i on vacancy, th
Tenth Ohio district, caused dy the death of
Representative Knoach, making ths whols
number 3..

U on inquiry at th pension office it li
learned that up to data there have been
0,472 pensions suended, which were grant-
ed under tb set of Jun 27,1890, th average
being 170 daily. A large proportion of these

rues. it is said, were suspended pending
medical examination.

Fire
flnow Hill, Md., burned Monday night.

Only six building wr saved. Loss, 1(00,.
300.

At Sidell, 111., th business section of
town. Loss, 150,000; Insurance, 125,000.

At Isabella. Ga.. the Worth County Court
House. All the county records, except
tnose contutned In two books were burned,
Incendiarism Is

t rim and Hrnnltle.
John Finn, aft, Louis motorman. whlls

delirious with fever, murderously attacked
In lour little children and then cut bis own
throat, it is believed that neither lilmsell
ncr any of the four children csu recover.

Iltaeier Aecldeau as FaiatliUs
Dy tbe explosion of th boiler ot tb

Marshall lumber company' planing mill,
tt Marshall, Tex., Tommy Hill, aged 13,
Uenry Uraslley, aged 10, Gua Saunders, a
negro, were killed, snd Joi Urlflit. engineer
tnd Jo Waluian were badly scalded,

rhe Pittsburg (Ps.) mortuary report tot
the week ended August 6 shows a total
number of deaths of 107, an annual death
rats of 21.07 pr 1,000, Tb number shows
a deer a ol tbr compared wltn th corre-
sponding weak of 1802

CRIMINAL STATISTICS.

Mow IHvlittid Annul th Harm la
Hm Torn City.

New York (!ity haa a foreign born
population of 047,000 out of a total ol
l.WKl.OOO. The foreigners arc: tier--
many. 2.'W),(KKI: Ireland. 2M.0fi0: Hussin,
frt.iN.iv: Italv. Wi.tNSi; Ureal llrltain. 4!),-(P-

Austria, 2K.000: Krenoe, 11.000;
Canada and Newfoundland, 9,000: other
nationalities, 14.000.

In arriving- - at the Important point ai
to the mimtor In each race who com-
mit murder and felonious aosault a
(fathered from the police records ol
ek-h- t months past we find that:

One Italian In 074 commit a feloni-
ous assault and one in VZ.'l'XZ a murder.

One Irishman In 3.(1,11 commits a felo-
nious assault and one in 13.3X1 a mur-
der.

One German In fi.470 commits a fe-

lonious assault and one In 32,837 a mur-
der.

One Russian in 3.2.'lfi commit a folo
nlou assault and one in Cn.OOU a mur-
der.

One Frenchman in S.IKlfi commit a
felonious assault Mini one in 11.000 a
murder.

One Knirlishman In 3.2flfl commit a
felonious assault and one iu 4K,ooo a
murder.

One Austrian in 3.02." commits a fe-

lonious assault and there were no mur-
ders among- - 2H,000.

One North American-Britishe- r In
fl.tMNi commit a felonious assault. No
murder recorded among B,000.

One Spaniard in COO commit a feloni-
ous assault, while one Hungarian in
4..'133 I (fiitlty of this offense. Neither
race furnishes a murder.

tine American in T,IHC commits a fe-

lonious assult and one in 35.2SM a mur-
der.

China Is Ashamed of Thean.
Yung How Bon, a mandarin and an

attendant of the Imperial Court of
I'okin, is traveling in this country. In
Ban Francisco, where he made a short
stay, he spoke to a reporter concerning;
the Chinese residents in that city.
'Thore is a low, a vicious class hero."
he said, "whieh has made your people
dosiiiae all of my nation, and that I felt
a 1 walked along1 the streets. The
cIbss of Chinese you have here have
fllsfrusted vour people, and no wonder.
No doubt there are some good Chinese
here. The Vice Consul told me so to-
day, but the rest are not fair repre-
sentatives of our country. If they are
sent back to China all good Chinese
will bo sorry that their people have
not proved acceptable in America, but
he can do nothing."

WiTn reference to these shows It
may be said a dog's nncestral tree
ran not be told by its bark-.-

ITeWa Thi I
Vf offer On Hundred Ihllre Reward for

Catarrh tuatcanuot be cured bytTiyeateof Cure.
V, .l.t'nr NKV Co.. Props., Toledo, O.

tV. the iinderiOf ned, have known F. J. Ch.
ner for I hi- - lu- -t lf yearn, and lelieve him lv

liiMinraiile la all btiaine's tramartinna
and Hnam llr able lo carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
VYxar Thcax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
W'At.niMi. Kiwvan A Makvin, Wboleaal

iiriia-tflsts-, Toledo, Ohm.
Tta T( aturrh Cure l taken Internally, art-Il- k

u.reeily ukih the blood an i mucous aur-fa- e

nf t tie Price, TV. per bottle, bolii
by all Druggists. Testimonials tree.

An average of five feet of water is est! mat-
ed to fall annually over ths whole earth.

Shooting Pains
All ov- - my tony ana
selling of my liml--

bav tauaed me great
ufferlng. In the s;rlng

t waa tomp'etely worn
i.ut and ate bardly
enough to keep loe a Ire.
I have been taking
Hood's HarrKpar.lla. and
I he swel ling baa

paliiK are
g"iie, I hav.- - ool spue-lit-

am batlrr everv
!,'. " Una. A. o Oman.

St Kewman I., Wo. B unn. Hood's Cure
llH4 l PIIUCureMik Beadacto-- . o iia.

PN V 3.1 es

4August
Flower"
I had been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry, Druggist, Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I bad been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now cat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re- - J

cover. J. V. Lox.Allegheny, fa. O

itSbOodi --Air
fVr--l 'el .!L-4'ih-7 a mb

rUiL T-T- --"'"tirc A case iwwill hr cumc. il
.An asTfleable TAzatlva ana Krava Touro,
Bold brDrumriaU or sent bjsaail. tSoMOi
and 1.00 per package. Bataplea free.

LkW lllal forUeltethsBraaUi,JiVA,

This Trad Mark U ea Us best

WATERPROOF COAT
ni.rtr.w4 B the Werid I

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

M Car Itasrar.
No matter of hew long standing. Writ

for ftm trentl, 1istliiina lF, ete,, to J.
llollrn-wi.rl- h A Co , Owego, Tluf a, l N.
I'rlc li b aiail, II.I.

Knonab spl ters' weha to go 'round th
world would weish one-hal- f pound.

For pnsiHiwnla. no other eonsh syrup equal
llslcb's t'nlversal 2fS eent al nriwgisis,

A 12 var old Ann Arbor boy killed and
dressed a calf In 20 minute.

A wnaderfnl st4,maeh rf,rr-o- r Ttiwrhn i
fill. HwiaVav oilier. St eMta a ixis.

Denmark makes th best butter.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tend to personal enjoyment when
rightly useil. The many, who live bet-
ter than other und enjoy iii'o more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world' host products to
the need of pliyMcul being, win attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
luxative principle embraced
remedy, Syrup of rigs.

Its excellence i due to Its presenting
in the form most necept:illo and pleas-
ant to the tnte, the refreshing and truly
beneficial proertie of a jierfect lsx-ativ- e;

effectually c leansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headnt-he- and fevers
ana permanently curing, constipation.
It has given mtinfnetion to million and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Ilowel without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

(Syrup of Figs i for sale by all drug-
gist in 50c nndtt bottle, but It is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Hyrup
Co. only, whose name I printed on every
package, also the mime, 8yrup of Figs,
and being well informedyou will not
accept any substitute if offered.

ftTHE MEKCHA.NX
V f 1TIBE1XS THE BEST,

O III I I II THE CfTEArEHT

WALL PAPER
: Patera e. ssil Se. (3oU Pra Je.,

Me. an 1r. Hen . e. mik for aantplaa.
S4t Me Klreel. Plllabursh, fa.

HTHE KIND
u THAT CURESSi

R' jraovr; ball, hWrt.,nl, K. V. M
TORTURING a

Headache for 10 Tears! "li
. IT- -

Dana's Sarsaparilla
"I WAS CUBED I "

! Bam. was rmr, nwr ma: vn rvmnmkat

Kit JtkttLT-

Daxa Aahhapartlla Co.:
OkWTl.KMmA. 1 hr kwi mflmr from

M?sdu-- th ImM (n ymr. La
fall 1 esist tu on of our IwaI bpra att Miw.rtla.
men! f vour uml.risMs, auef UMtnwaiaU ttt inavoasipri Ul

H I devKj.-s- i lo try ol bottle). Th In bMI
Urrfatlv it , and v lh thn I ha4 lakrm
BttenMW ooaua 1 WA. tlNDO, I cm

itiuuiuvtiia
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